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~ 5 Oct 2001. Centre for Modem Languages & H1111811 Sdences 
\ {CMLHS) was honoured wllh an olllclal vlsft by the Deputy Mlnll-
J tar II d the .,.lstly of Higher Ecklcallon (MOHE), YB Dalo' 
Saifuddin Abdiath duri~ Ille Academic Camival 2009. Accom-
panying YB DalD' Saifuddin Abdl&lh on his 'Jisit ware the Vice 
Chancellor, YH Profnaor Dato' Dr Dalng Mohd N•lr llnhlm, 
Deputy Vice Chan_, (Academic & lntemalionalizatian) YH 
Professor Dall>' Dr Sabarudin Mohd and lhe Dean, Prol'eHor Dr 
Abel Jalll Borham. YB Dato' Sallilcldln Abdullah wu given a 'WIUll\I 
welcome by CMLHS aaocialas u he joined Iha inprauive 
awd at CMLHS main galery, lhli' "Short Video Compdo 
booth and the "Innovative Invention Exhlblllon" boolh. Du"1g 
visit, YB Dalo' Saifud*I ahowed keen intaraat with lhe ah 
videos prepared by lhe conlesllnll and lhe innovatiw iMntio 
demonalral8cl by ~Pl of UMP sludents. It was allo a g 
honour for CMLHS llall and lhe parlicipanta •YB Dall>' Sa" 
din was pleued ID 19C8ive a copy of completion of the s 
videos. 
The one week edutalion promotional &Vint kicked air wilh U 
moao, "Engileemg, Teclldogy & Creativily" on SeplllTm 
and ended on October 4. 2009. This camlval was the ftl'll of 
ldnd ID ba held in UMP where aclivilies ware duatered inlD 
calegoriel: ICldemic, caraer and inlemalionllilllion. 
Thia annual event •Mid u a platfonn ID hlghllght and lntrod 
PIOf"ll'lm88 of 8ludy and COU1191 ofrered al UMP and 
career opporlurities for UMP 111dergaates who "WOUid 
)oln the wortcranle. It allo aimed to lllllblllh good rapport 
foatar ties between UMP communl!v and lhe aoclaty. 
Organised by Departnent of Acldemic.Aft'airs and lnlemalisllion 
{JHEAA), lhe uc 111M event waa aupported by the Departnent 
d Student.Aft'alra 111dAlumnl (JHEPA), Centre for Greduala Stud-
ies (PPS}, International Oll'ic:e (10), fmftes and academic 
cenhl at UMP lndudlng CMLHS. 
Aplltfrom the~. CMLHS alao organlzad programmes 
Ille GR1C111ing for lnlerview' Workshop, 'INalk41 lnllniew, From 
Campus lo Corporal8 Wcrkshop and CMLHS Lab Open Day. 
CMLHS 18 looklng bward lo 8how C8l9 the CUll'8nt aludenla' 
prujecll and Cl9alPo'e llillent in the bth coming 2010 Amdemic 
Camivel. 
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